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( 3-00 Abington Savings Bank with i::.igeons 1/23/00 
49-00 Andei:::son Dairy farir1 jersey· calf getting kiss from Andy Patwnaude 2/27 /GO 
50-00 tri~let lambs with Emily Anderson and I.aura Patenaude 3/G/0011 
118-00 Jeff la~;orte, Ace ~arty i::-icture 4/00 
195-'00 Avon Housing Authority 7/6/00 









Fatal motorcycle accident West and Torrey st reets 
Minor bus occident on Cary Street 
Rollover accident on Focest AVe. and Breer 3t . 
Auto in sinkhol e Warren Ave. at 'IriOOu Jack Chin of 
Quincy car or:·erator 







4-00 Bauman in supply room 1/12/00 
5- 00 Bauman display at BAMSI reception 1/19/00 
6-00 Series of photos of BAAS! Reception, Dinner - Dance , Helpline, 
and Legislative Breakfast 1/19-21/00 
44-00 Brocktonians installing vinyl on For-est Ave. house 2/8/00 
51-00 Bauman with Dr. Wohl 3/8/00 
52-00 Bau.mEln in sui:;~ly room for Paul Deveney 3/10/00 
53-00 Brockton Sui:;erior Courthouse on Belrtont Street 3/11/00 
100-00 Brockton Courthouse ??????? 
101-00 Buzzard ' s Bay Group: Swanson, Carlson, Tonis, Johnson, + Bauman 4/14/00102-00 Bauman accident Hill and Centre Streets 4/21/00103-00 Boomer I s Dance Club sidewalk area and parking lot 3/20/00 
121-00 Pro(.."erty be!lind Bauman yard cutting from t.t·ee 4/16/00 
122-00 3rock.:ton Visiting Nurse Assn. gathet·ing 4/26/00 
163-00 Bauman tree in yard with leaf i:-roblem 5/31/00 
).~-00 BAMSI senior gathering at Massassoit center 6/27/00 
ffl- 00 Mr. and Mrs. Bosco before going to Bay Tower Room to celebrate 
50th anniversary (, /23/00 
2~ 00 Opening at Bridgewater Goddard Park Medical Associates /j/30/00 
213- 00 New Brockton Coruthouse 8/13/00 
238- 00 Buildding at Bel nont St. and Warren Ave being torn down 7/00 
269 - 00 Brockton Housing Authority groundbreaking 9/22/00 
276- 00 Bnx::kton Neighlx>rhood Health Center dinner 10/14/00 
277- 00 New school on Belrront Street 9/00 
278-00 BAMSI testimonial for Bauman 10/18/00 
302- 00 James R. Blake for CUna & Affiliates 11/16/00335-00 Stanley Bauman and Grace Bruce in Holiday r::arade 11/00 
350- 00 Brockton Day Nursery children delivecing Christmas gifts 12/19/00 
..,,.., 1? • ' 
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11-00 John Doyle 1/25/00
\ 12- 00 Kelly-Anne Ferreira 1/25/00 
13- 00 Craig Leonard 1/25/00 
14-00 Lynette Puliafico 1/25/00 
15-00 President ' s Council 2/ 1/00 
16- 00 Patricia Williams 2/1/00 
17- 00 Elaine Keneklis 2/7 /00 
18- 00 Marcia Dmitruk 2/7 /00 
19-00 Chritstopher Gibbons 2/8/00 
20- 00 Rita Allaire 1/25/00 
91-00 Linda D. Askew, sales representative on the job banking 3/22/00 
92- 00 Tracy A. Dixon, sales representative on the job banking 3/22/00 
93-00 Joan Travis , Reg. Lending Mgr. Mortgage 3/22/00 
94-00 Group I 3/22/00 
95- 00 Group 2 3/22/00 
134- 00 Shirley M. Ix>nahu<i, B&! 5/15/00 
135-00 Miry carrozza, BCU 5/15/00 
2s5~00 Mic hael Ciamr:-i, BCU 9/8/00 
25 " - !lO JuJ -U: h Azanow , BCU 9/8/00 
257 - 00 Steven E . 3U l livan . BCU 9/8/00 
258-00 Bob McNamara 9/8/00 
259-00 Bradford w. Kron 9/8/00 
260-00 Kimberly K. Gunville 9/8/0Q 
261-00 'Ihomas Cal la hai1 9/8/00 
262 - 00 Jennifer Perry 9/8/00 
' 
279-00 Stacy A. Stonefield 10/ 14/00 
280-00 Carrie O'Halloran 10/14/00 
281 - 00 Patr icia A. Kaiser 10/14/00 
303- 00 Michael J . Scanlon 11/17/00 
304- 00 Michae 1 Asack 11/17/00 
327-00 Jean Tarent ino 12/1/00 
329- 00 Michdel M~ci<ley: Regional lenging manager 
330- 00 Sherrie Vallie for Brcx::::kton Credit union :~ro 
331-00 Michael Boisvert Regional Lerxling Manager 12/4/00 
c::;-;; ~ 
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( - Brockton f-bsi:,-ital -
239- 00 Brockton Hosr:ital Simi:ly the Best 9/6/00
240- 00 Lissy Gossman and Donald Haggerty 9/6/00
241-00 Ha,,y Faces 9/7/00
242-00 Pacesetter of the Month, Evelyn Ma.vi.la 9/8/00 
250 -00 Brockton visiting Nurse retirement ~arty 
for Elaine Liatsos 9/21/00 
251 - 00 Wayne T. Dodwell 9/26/00 
252 - 00 Robert Hughs , V. P . communications and i:-·u.bl ic 
affairs 9/26/00 
253 -00 Smiling Faces 9/27/00 
254 - 00 Volunteer Lunch 9/28/00 
275-00 Pacesetter of the rronth, Tony Gonzalves 10/12/00 
294- 00 Brockton Hosi::ital OUt~atient facilities 10/25/00 
295- VO Breck.ton Hosr:ital , Simi:-ly the Best 10/31/00 
305- 00 iVietro South at W01.nen I s Health Center 11/9/00 
306- 00 Sonia Cook 11/14/00 
307- 00 Pacesetter ofl"'onth : Corinne Pierce 11/14/00 
308- 00 Elizabeth C. Barker-Cardoza 11/16/00 
309-00 De. Ali.en B. Davis 11/16/00 
310-00 o..iti:atient oi:en house 11/19/00 
325 -00 Dr. Hoai-nu Vo Brockton Hospital request by Bernice kahn 
326-00 Manuel Miranda, Pacesetter of the month 12/6/00) ( 12/12/00 
328- 00 Denise Batchis for Brockton Hospital w/ Australian sheperd 
,- lazer and son Evan ~ !2/00
~== efiGtti eHirtzog LffW¥£Yf 552t9tih£of.ENDiit6 [li1lt10Elil  
ga!L 88 rlictmcl wtsoerc , FtM!Of~t LENDING tmrmcca ~
332- 00 Brockton Host,ital Dr. Allen 8. Davis 12/5/00 






























COPY Old-fashioned buggy 
COPY Brockton Fair train crash 
Cellucci at George ' s Cafe 
for Cadil l ac Olds. center; photos of former Sims office 
Community Bank 
Clinton Street Wil dings near the courthouse 
COPY Paul Deveney copy of Wall Street Journal Photo 
City Hall encased in staging 
Corey, Chris J. Dr . , vascular surgeon order by Murray 
C'.ongr-egation of the Holy Cross, Rev.Arthur Colgar1 at1d Rev . 
BauJ:'re 
CANPKO investments, carriage Crossing ShOJ:'J:'ing Center 
CVS Quincy for Coffman Realty 
Casieri, l'1ark working on r--1arciano house on Dover Street 
City Hall Scaffolding 
Ch:cysler LeBaron involved in accident 
cadillac Damage done at Rockland Trust 12:45 PM 
Curtin Family Reunion 
CVS Pharma.Cy, Hatwich 
COPY Officer Ralph Clark and Hollis boy:1948 
Sen. Robert S. Creedon 
Mr. and Mrs. John Correia, 50 yrs. wed 
C. James Cleary testimonial a t Commons 
COPY for Steven Plough 
Jack Cahill with leaf blower 

























26- 00 M. Donahue and Associates building 
27-00 Desmond, Shawn facial injury 
99-00 Davis School 25th anniversary 
159-00 Davis School, PTA n-ember Paul a Ackerson ,asses out cake to 
students for the school ' s25th anniversary 
175-00 Pictiires of Army Duckboat at City Hall 
176-00 Shaw's Office 
265-00 Michael DeChr·isto~her, scar ~hoto 
286-00 William Donovan at Brockton fire museum 
w296-00 John J , Daley testirronial 
337-00 Yfferson Dorilas facial scrring for atty. christoi:-her Mathers 












( 1/10 / 00 
Easton Mansions28-00 







Franciosa, Paul, of W.B . Mason , Co. 
Fire at Huntington i:;l oce 
Field House Day School N. Main Street 
First I.utherian Church confiirrBtion class 
Foxy Lady Air Mvertisment 
Forest Avenue i:roi:erty houses a 175- year- old oak tree 


















287 - 00 
336- GO 
- G-
Geese invade VA Medical Center 
Gorman Ma.chine 
Gerber, dana , dogbite injury 
Goldenberg , Laur·en , i::ainting scene of Lancaster·, PA 
Goucher, Olester , with sa~ from mar::;:i.e tree 
General Auto Building 
The Grill, Taste of Me t ro South 
Goddard Center at Senior Celebration 2000 
Green Headstone negatives at cemetery 
George Knight Co., Montello Street 
Robert Green, Green Marketing Servic.as 
Steven Geovanis , his sons and mother 

















33- 00 Holden , Peter 1-18-00 
65-00 Dr. ::Javid Mudd 3/14/00 
66-00 Dr. David Muud w/nurses Debbie Hayes and 
D:mna r-t:::Menamin , 3/14/00 
105-00 Good Samritan t able a t Taste of Metro South 3/22/00 
106-00 Good Samaritan Medical Center Internes 3/23/00 
107 - 00 Trauma Sui te dedication in memory of Messersmith 4/6/00 
143-00 caritas Good Samaritan Auxiliary annual meeting 5/16/00 
178-00 Baby T-Shirt 5/7/00 
288- 00 Volunteer recognition lunch, a t Carriage House 9/21/00 
289 - 00Cub Scou t Pack 68 visit Cari t as ' radiology dept. 10/21/00 














Habib, Violet, i:;ictures of injuries 
Huntington school gets new windows, being 
installed by John Bourque of Warwick, RI 
Hutchinson, Jean Neck ii-.j, p ; f-::.r Atty. Dever 
Harris, Scott and Ren Hayes welding on Peo~le •s 
Savings Bank 
Houston, Kyl~, i:;~ctures of inj~ries 
Hoyte, Gina for Atty. Noonan 
High Wire Act, Four- Media U11= linem8n 
Monique Aleman-Haikel and baby 
Hercules Wrecking of em~loyment office 
Holiday Inn 
Howa·cd High Reunion 
Mrs. Laura Holmberg with great great grandaughter 















224-00 Inkstone Printing Plant 8/6/00 
266 -00 Irving'5 Home Center, 10 North Main St . 8/ 13/00 
225-00 Julien , Eugene injuries after accident 7/31/00 
267-00 Jeanette at oi, Goldstein ' s office 9/2 1 /00 
43- 00 Koretz and Muq::hy 2/25/00 
72- 00 
339- 00 
Koretz , Michael and Steve Muq:hy 
Suzanne Kreiter , Boston Globe f:'Qtogra~her 
2/22/00 
12/6/00 










ladeira, Teresa i:;ics of facial injury 2/3/00 
Lae0rte, Jeffrey feeding seagulls at Burger King 2/8/00 
Judge and Mrs. Mark Lawton and son Patrick @Stonehill 4/9/00
Leach, Jeanne with crocuses 3/25/00 
Judge, Mark Lawton, wife, and son Patrick 4/8/00
Lakeville Corporate Park, 20 Riverside Drive ./17/00 
Learnard party at Brockton Historical Society 10/15/00 
Landerholm Electric Negatives 12/8/00 
2- 00 Mutual Oil: Pies at prop,rty at First and Menl o Streets 
43- 00 Koretz and Murphy 












Middleboro Crossing Shopping Center 
Massasoit Community Center, Senoir Citizen Reception 
For Atty. John Creedon, 71 Legion Parkway; injuries 
Extras for Atty . John Creedon 
Maplewood Country Day Camp, prints for 0/8 
Marvis , Roland and William Pinnetti measure metal 
decking on roof of new Brockton school 
Sean Mc:arthy, Troy t\X::owan and Brian Ahearn 
















( 160-00 Steven Nason, dogbite injuries, for Atty . Christopoer Mathers 5/23/00 
299- 00 For Atty . Robert E. Noor,an and At\!'y , Mat-t,htiJ L, MC'jtO.l\, 
Poe-~ r.Nt D•""'-' ,t-r,.e.is ,e~~ ... 8~~ 
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF LAW 
38- 00 NESL Dean 's Recei:tion 2/8/00 
111-00 Mary G. Murphy , 97 year old graduate of protia l aw 4/7 / 00 
146- 00 Sarabeth Ok.stein i:resentation includes Dean 0' Brien i:ics 4/11/00 
153- 00 NESL cOITTrenceaent 5/26/00 
( 
39- 00 0 ' Har e pies of arm injur y 1/28/00 
-P-
70-00 Packard Farm worker Lou Moua with Pansies 
112-00 Pilgrim Consilidators for CWB contractors 
147- 00 Pelaquin , M:>nica injuries 
148- 00 Peo[:'l e 1 s savings Bank Press Coinference 
227- 00 Pine oaks Golf Club, exterior 
229- 00 Pine Oaks Golf Course, Easton , for CWB 
230- 00 Stei:::hen Ando Paull , excavation for new hotel 
268 - 00 Pot,orri bi llboard 
300-00 Po tpourri 
311-00 Pilgrim Consolidators for CwB Contt·actors 
Elm Stt·eet, Bridgewater 
312- 00 Pilgrim Consolidators for C'W8 Contrac tors 
34\.-0'.l._ Dr. Fred Petti Stonehill for Brockton Hosioital 

























Robson, Jarred enjoys an old-fashioned swing tuilt 
by his father, Steven Norton looks on 
Rodriguez, Angelina and Kannya Rosario use slide 
at Huntington school i,;layground 
Rocky IOiCS ESPN taken at Edgar 10layground 
RvOOri: C. Riberio and his l 9S3 class ~icture 
Allen Roberts at Cape Heritage rehab center 
Rockland Trust Com10any on School Street 
Rhode, Jessica, watering mums at Weight's Gr·eenhouse 














13e ss Bto 1 t--Jel 9 11 gc conmzct c l! spcal 1 
131-00 Shaw Glass 50th Anniversary 
132-00 Sears Roebuck fire on Belmont St reet 















Sea f folding on the wa11 of the Sears at Westgate Ma11 
Sears Roeb.lck store on Belrront Street 
Sniger, James . F. a Brockton Police Officer, sets ui:; 
a bird house sha~ like an "Air Mail" b::rx 
Saad, Vedette a BHS senior ~inting the American Flag 
ecugan 
Simeone , Benjamin III, for Atty Goldberg 
Stonehill College, President· s Ditiner 
Stone::hill Colleg~ Class reunions 
Shaw ' s office for Mark Donahue 
Paul Sells tone last day at Shaw's 
For Eva Sedell, photos of bruises, etc. , 
At t y . William H. Sims 
John Santilli' s Five Star Center, head and shoulder shots 
of John Santilli Jr. 
John Santilli ' s Five Star Center , 'Iirrcthy R. Giblin 
Thomas F. Shields, at Shields Healthcare 
Shane Sims, hand injury for Atty. Kaplan 
Stoughton high class of 1 55 reunion 
Paul Sellstone 











































Thomas J. May named alumnus of the year 
Richard Cavanagh retirement 
Visiting guidance counselors for Brian Murphy 
Brother Mike 1 s Pub 
Stonehill College commencement speaker 
Stonehill College, Michael D. Coogan lecture 
MacPhaidan library i::hotos for Fran Dillon 
Bisher 0'Malley confirms groui:: at Stonehill 
Stonehi11 Comnencement 
Stonehill baseball team gets degrees 
Florence Sterns Retirement Party at Stonehill 
Stonehill Retirement Party for Florence 
Stonel1ill College find vistory dinner 
Inauguration mass at Stonehill College 
Masked Ball, Stonehill College 
Lou Gorman Testicronial 
Jaroes Cellan Jones in SHakesf:,."eare i::resentation 




















80- 00 Torrey Street and Rte . 24, work on bridge 3/9/00 
81-00 Tucker, Helen B., 73, with daughter Mary G. Tucker 3/7/00 
at Embarry House skilled nursing and rehab 
center 
82- 00 New Thorny lea clubhouse on Torrey Street 2/4/00 
129- 00 Turkey hunt on Harlan Drive 4/8/00 
293- 00 Rachel M. Thomasy 200 Engl ish teachers award 10/17/00 
-v-
83- 00 Former Varrieur i::roi:::erty, Belmont St. and Warren Ave . 3/11/00 




















Wooten , Patricia arn1 injury 
W. B. Mason Grour; at Stonehill 
Wi lcrore Roderick 
Res i dence at West Street, Brockton , has roof 
renovated by Mark Farrell and David 
Knight 
w. B. Mason office in Cranston 
Wil l iams, Steve and son Shane, 5 ronths 
Worl d War II veterans get diplomas 
Wainwright, Marcia funeral 
Lucy C. Woodward , 100 years o l d 
West A.:::res Nursing Home 
Photos for ·Rabbi Weiss 
Westgate l anes, for Harry Minassian and 
Atty . Johr, F. Creedon 
West Bridgewater Cl ass renunion 
Whilrean High School Class of 1938 
Mar y Waldron 
Atty. Steven R. Wainwright and secretary Janice 
Richardson 
West Bridgewater High reunion, Cl ass of 1980 



















117- 00 Mayor Yunits and Enterprise staff 4/7 /00( 
-z-
187-00 Zoots Cleaning lat:oratory, riblx:>n cutting 6/14/00 
188- 00 Zoots Cleaning iaOOcatory 6/14/00 
